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(lBorder raids ,by fforces off Hoa Hap and, inon~e or two instances by the undts off theSouth Vietnam Ârmye across th.e southern,f'rontiers, of Cajnbodia have been reported.rh Government ýave also alleged that C«amn-<bodians in Cochin-Chia-~aare being persecuted.

(,c) T1ýat arms are beiagdisco'vered by the. Goqern-ment ffrom time to Urne -and- t1ýet they areproof' that the fformrer resis.taýbt, are planningto create 'trouble in the X'utuÜr*.
22. -As regards' (a), a refference to this prbblew of'reiritegratj.on was made earlier. The situation has easedthough'the Government bas -the ffeeling that some off theleaders off thie resistarce',uovement are sti1l1 underground.It xnay be stated that invesUations by our teams do flotbea>r out thae chbarg<e off the Government that bands off fformerK.R.F. are movine round the country.

23. As regards (b), the Commission as~ inestiga,ýdthese coniplaints. It is Eýtab1ished that these Éaids-atrossthe border are orgaziised by the irrïgular forces . ,the11 ' rlords" in South Vietnam.x Inoration suppied 'bythe Goverrnent and such i'acts as have' be4ei gathered bythe Commission, have been passed on to the Vietnam. Comi-mission ffor necessary action. But rePpreetations tothe Fr~ench~ author'ities in South Vietnam have not yieldedany tan~gible 1<esults. It is agreed on al sides that onlyýdiet italcs between the governraenta1 authori.ties of ,South Vietnam and Cambodia can bzring about a satisfactorysettlement. In the last ffew weelçs, however, the situationon~ the border has eased .gnd ffewer raids a.re reported.
24+. As regardis (c), th'e Roa Government~ has reportedto the-Commt1sson thaarms bhad been discpvered in variousparts of Cabda.TeGvermentts aim in-recrtngthesd caseas 'is to prove the non-observnce of' te pegiven by theé ex-K.iaF. at the ti4efthir demobilisationin cA.wgust 19 an y the Viet Minh for~ces at the~ time offtheir ~ithdrawal from GChiýbodia i n Octd ber, 194 t Mabe recà1Ied that Colonel Nguyeh T1ap, Son, Pr9sident off theDe1egatJ1p of the Vietnamese Military Unit and Khmer
Oesitae Forces on the Joinit Coissio (dissolved onoctoer 0,;951+) 1had inXorxied the Commisiton that armand amntion~ uised by theç K.RF. .had been destroyed invarious spt.s in Cambodia. Trhe Cambodl.ap Governuient hasma intained tht, fax ro~ destz<pyrng ars the Vij$ Minhha d carefully concéa1pd the wth the intention off usingthe i n the fut~ure.

25. The teams have caret'up. inestig *ted al <casesoff arms discovexjîes reported by h-Vemnt Tequantu o as and ammunitonz Invol1yd hs been small andmos o ii pt44 in seorviceab1.e codto.I mostcases it ha.s no e poible to fix. re"ponsibi2.ity forthe cache on any particular party In &pei "BI tothis report is given a list Off important cases handledby the teams durizng the period uMde review.
26. The ComJision ha<s tan~ P}ch trouble In înlrgs-tigat1in caseps off arma dispove>ries I od to arrive
at th rst poiblea~ rçsssen Of oah case, a very
las attachsed .by theCommissin Th said questionnaireis ttche a Apenix"C" to tha reort. In adâtition,


